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It seems we are big fans of the Catalan
capital, with almost 250,000 peopte
flging from Liverpoot to Barcelona tast

Uear. But now manu Catalans are actuallu
vging for the opportunitg to send their
children to spend some of their summer
over here on the Wirra[ through new
exchange service MgHome TuCasa.

Up untit about ten Uears ago, bg and far the
most common language to studu at schoot
was French. This was most tiketg due to a
number of considerations, such as the fact
that France is our nearest continentat
neighbour, the historic importance of
French as a gtobat tanguage and basicattg
the fact that manu of us took our holidags
there. Dover to Catais angone? Nowadags
though, in our wortd of [ow-cost airtines,
Europe is at our merca and Spain has been
steaditg catching up to France as one of the
most popular destinations for the Engtish
seeking btue skies and much-desired
summer sunshine.

Our recent love aflair with Spanish hotidags

- sun, sea, siesta and fiesta - has seen a

significant increase in the last decade in

the poputaritg of Spanish in British
schoots, whitst more ctassic choices tike
French and German have witnessed a

rapid dectine. This coutd wetl also be due to
the realisation that as the wortd's second
most spoken language, Spanish can get

Uou a lot further on Uour travets or in
internationaI business.

But Spanish in the classroom is one thing,
and genuine 'reat [ife' Spanish is another.
Most of us feel proud if we can successfuttg

order a meal from a Spanish menu without
the waiter hetping us out in Engtish - which
theg invariabtg do, even if Uou don't want
them to. But to trutg get the knack of a

language, there is no substitute for futt
immersion. And for those of us who have
experienced a foreign exchange, immersion
is certaintg the correct word. As wett as
bringing gour language studies to tife -
experiencing a the Spanish cutture from
the inside, rather than looking in as a
tourist - theu atso open up our eues to the
simitarities and diflerences between us, not
to mention providing us with our veru own
native tour guides and personal tapas and
paetta chefs.

Most Wirral schoots have foreign exchange
programmes with Spanish schoots during
term time, but for those who woutd tike to
take advantage of the long summer hotidags,
a new summer exchange service ca[ed
MgHome TuCasa ofers this opportunitu,
matching famities from the Wirrat with
famities from the Barcelona area. The
founders, David and Kirsten Witson, who are
based in Barcetona but originattg from West
Kirbu, started out bU simptu putting famities
in touch who were keen for their chitdren to
get some genuine language practice. David
exptained lo The Lake: "Engtish is obvioustg
huge in Spain with everg chitd tearning it
from an eartg age. Most parents are reattg
keen for their kids to get ahead with their
Engtish but complain that tots of agenca-
run exchange services are too expensive,
or that their kids go awag in groups and
spend most of their time speaking their
own language and wasting their moneg. So
we had friends with kids asking us if we
knew ang families in England who might
be interested in taking part in exchanges
simplg organised between themsetves. And

that's how it started - just doing peopte
a favour reattg. After some reattg positive
experiences we decided to take it further
and offer a basic matching service based
on several criteria such as age, gender,
interests and travel date preferences. We
personattg visit the famities too, in order to
get to know them a tittte before we suggest
them as potentiat matches."

One such exampte was Libbg from West
Kirbg Grammar Schoot who took part in an
exchange with Aina, from Barcelona last
summer. Libbg sags; "There is no better
wau to tearn Spanish than stauing with a

Spanish famitg. lt was great to be shown
Barcetona bg someone who tived there
because I got a real feel for the citg and
the Spanish wag of life. I reattg enjoged mg
time on the exchange and woutd definitelg
do it again! lt's an experience that I witt
never forget."

David conctudes: "So far it's worked we[,
although we have lots of famities in
Barcetona stitt hoping for potentiat exchange
families for this summer. lt's been a tot
harder to spread the word on the Wirrat as
obviouslg we're based out in Barcetona and
not everuone here studies Spanish. But if
anUone is interested for this summer theu
can just create a free profile and we'l[ see
if we have a match for them. And if not,
there's atwags next Uear."

MgHome TuCasa is an offcial partner of
Wirral Muttitingual, featured in our April/
Mag edition. lf gou would like to find out
more information about its services and
hear what previous exchange students
have said, Uou can visit the website at
www.mghometucasa.com. You can also
sign up to the mailing tist for information
on future exchanges.
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